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Opposition To
Recall Voiced

By Dallas Club
Dallas, Or., Jan. 28. Tht Com-

mercial club of Dallas Is one of the
most active forces In attempting to
retain County Judge Robinson In
hjs seat since the recall agitation
hail been started. For some time
lis leaders considered the recall
.proposition a Joke and
ttr.t a candidate could never be

Liven sufficient support to get an
rle.'iion. but since the petitions
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tiave been filed and the recall can-
didate has more than 2000 names
rf voters In Polk county back of
im, the Commercial club of Dal-

las seem to be particularly inter-
ested In Mr. Itobinson and are be-

coming; very active. The follow-ia-

resolution was drawn by tha
Commercial club a few days agonl will seen in the Polk coun- -

Sr pavers this week as a paid ad
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vertisement: .strutted and finished the Mountain States :tig it a practice to ride bleyej . actea upon im chas 8wartout of Marquam died at
ik ,..,,,..,.,.- ,.,.,.il llm lino tram the sidewalks In the ritv. but""' J11'5' the Bilverton hospital Wednesday
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afternoon and will be buried in Alt.
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An old notion PmJ
birds began to ,!ou,ll(,tine s dnv. S

Tm Whom It May Concern: surface.
Your petitioners. Dallas Com- - "2. The Pacific highway from

mi ci i.i I dub " of Dallas, Oregon, Multnomah county line through
ii. (sun-s-

h(U b,.
in' DairV llniilar nra

this did not exempt .1.

man. nuwietor of Kngurespectfully represent that. Washington county and Vamhlll

tal to the be:-- t Albany to Jefferson. A delegation
Interests and welfare of the city of of Jefferson people held a confer- -

Dallas and Its inhabitants; ence with the Mountain States
Therefore. Your pe'itioner riost company at Albany this week and

earnestly and respectfully request f submitted the plan as outlined
Whereas. The fundamental ob- - county by way of Hillsboro. Forest

igeman, father of the boy.

sen riding I'lHin this, par-l- k

and in .'ons .pietK'c h?
ext victim. His case was
o that of his sin anil he

would be cluaiMir to

ty and pay til j fine than
he case in court. IlaVd
Bngeman pleaded guilty

i of the Dallas Commercial ciub Cirove. McMinnville. to Dallas.

angel today.
Messrs Collins

Portland were it

helping citizens t

Income tax report
busy men for se
left for Salem las

and Roberta of
li wn yesterday
make out their
They were very

iral hours. They
evening.

Mr. Binge man's 11U13 boy ar-

rested Tuesday on gom plaint of
G rover Yates, night office?, who
charred him with violating that

FOR U.Monmouth and Independence in that all residents and inhabitants above. While nothing definite was
Polk county; to Corvallis and Mon-,- of the city of Dallas, regardless of Reached at the conference, it ;s
roe in Denton county, and through your other views and feelings v, ho fiaj( that considerable encourage- -

to rtgnt
ino courrdinancicity

US to inculcate a sense of Individual
obligation to the community ami
foster welfare and development of
the city of Dallas, and' Whereas. By chapter 423, Gen-
eral Daws hi Oregon for 117, cer-
tain g ami eslalili.nn-.-
roads and highways of this state

iim.-- ... tx r ..wiiii i v ir Wr i..
las county." And

Whereas, certain individuals ar"
circulating petitions for the pur

of loyal allegiance and faithful I pany.
service to his city and community, Jefferson petitioners state that
that you, and each of you, retract the municipal plant now in oper- -

md was fineil $27.50. It Is reported
upon the streets thai Bngeman will

appeal the ease. However, he would
not confirm the report, neither
would he deny it.
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That Sore Throat Needs

Begy's Mustarine
rere adopt. l as a general highway ty Judge based upon certain objects with the highway commission In toa Jefferson Flouring imjlls, ism.i. in of this
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" hot
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slate, to be improved mil principals. a mong which is i e . ennnection with said until made with oil of mnci,lj m
i . . 'U. uSilverton Newsputed to be with tho such time as the said commission

state highway commission in locat-- 1 announces its Intention to coin.ily

nd hard surfaced by the state
highway i niiimisslon oui of

In Its hands, derived from
l del m i : . " "i uwon it. Mr. Bnget

Jury trial for histag the West Hide Pacific highway' with Hie law; and bo it Silvt y nuisesaiaitd th.
tried before a selected jury on

inadequate to meet the require-
ments. The extension of the Moun-

tain States line to this city, it is

said, will afford a night and day
service, which is not possible un-

der the present conditions. The
Mountain States people have tak-
en the matter under advisement
and in the meantime the proposi-
tion will receive thorough

the east hill yes- -

t tiie fire depart
ds tit' citizens, it

this
1 In
and

Itie sale hi certain bonds, Mil In
tnid by said ai t, certain prlnclpnl,
Misting and established roads were
gperlfically designated as compris

iney win gladly tell yo.
it gtves from sore throat

Resolved. That a copy of
memorial be published as an re
tin' polk County Observer
llemizer, newspapers of rrer.
circulation in the city of Dallas

md nofit croup, still neck, asthma,
ing nun nigh way system, and as
Ihe roads of the greatest eommer- - anu dtnes or thfni prog--

ols dur- -1 importance to the state, and as iviinj. oma ir ?jirsi i

roads in ),i- n.nsl in, i ,d. m- -

from Mc.vllnnville through Holmes
(lap, Itickreall to Monmouth,
thence south to Corvallis, all of
which Is contrary to the letter and
spirit of the law;
and

Whereas, It in of the utmost im-

portance to the future welfare and
development of this comnuiniti-an-

to the city of Dallas, and its
Inhabitants, that tht above nnn-lioni--

law be enforced and the
stale highway comniisison be com-

pelled to construct tin- West Side

tiiiiuiiuns, irtiotca feet misNew Light and

Wednesday afternoon. ,;. F. Ilos-me- r

was attorney for the defend-
ant and Custer Ros;J l as city
attorney Several witnes.-e- s n r
called and it proved to be the ease
of considerable amusement, ics-m- er

undertook to brln. out testi-

mony in direct examination to the
effect that it was :i cas' of spite
work on the part of the officer be-

cause the Knifeman boy had been
perflstenl in trying1 to coiled a
milk bill from the polic Tho only
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Whf-- your throat is flore, it's a unrs
siff you ne''(i MtiRturine.

That is. if yen want to iret rid of it
in the iuiekeyt possible time.

It's really ninrvtdonn bow this real
yellow mustard improvement on d

mustard plaster will end sore,
threat, tons! litis, chest colds, pleurisy
ami lironehitis.

It's nn to say that It
often conquers them over night, sud it's
lust as speed v a remedy for neuralgia,
lumbago, stift" neek. aehing feet, sore
muscles and swulleii joints.

Hub A on freely. It cannot blister,
hut It surely will ease the pains or
rheumatism and gout, and you won't
hare to trait till for relief.
You'll get it often in un hour.

90 ..r (to cents buys a yellow box full
Of Hefry'fl Mustarine and one. small box
will itti tbe wurk uf 50 blistering mus-
tard plasters.

Daniel J. Kry can supply you.

Enter Jefferson Silverton Boy

Jlrovcd and hard surfaced by said
fiimmlsslon wi ll Hie funds derived,llld to be il. lived, frimi thi- ale of
tMinds; and

Whereas, Section of said chap."tr 42S, provides as follows: " I he
highways di si riln d in sections ti
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the "lonks." HeFined if or Kiaing
Upon Sidewalks and

JeffertMn, Jan. 28. It seems
very probable that Jefferson will
hooii have a new eleetrie, litfht and
power Hyuieni, and it is also prob-
able that Ihe lin will be extended

tin!ud 7 of said net are hereby di highway according to the letto
ttermtned to be the highways of first Un siiirit of the law; ami

iiiportuiiie t t. general public Whereas, Certain indlvliluil
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recourse for the jury upon
Pence was to find ths yon
Faulty, but recommend.' t

fine be remitted. When the
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Wednesday evening and

t (lie
r.fctwfthoalnte of Oregon. It Is hereby dents and inhabitants of the ritv of ;to Marion if it. is definitely deeid

Silverton, Or., Jan. 28. !t way
brought out in direct testimony in
' hf municipal court Wednesday
that Mayor Kastma n's son and nu-
merous other boys have b?on mnk- -

was so rendered Judze mm Valk 'l JOI KNAL WANT AIdetermined that the following high-- 1 Dallas have publicly announced ed to build the line to this city,
ways should be permanently con- - that they favor the location of said According to the plans now being asant time was reported.lutrtf fixed the fine .it S7.T() and a y
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$12 JJECKT1ES, very pretty s,

re f. price $1 each, special
2 for

13 POI NDS SUGAR with other
Merchandise Only., Special,
13 pounds for

$1 j Jmlfa$1 ffiHiMitiLAK(iE Assortment Flannels,
very good ffiade, Special (i

yards ,

DRESS GOODS in

many pretty plaids. Special
2 yards

OLD FASHIONED DOLLAR DAY
YES - the Dollar of Pre War Days is with us again, and especially is this noticeable at the PEOPLE'S CASH STORE,
where you can at all times purchase QUALITY MERCHANDISE at a truly LOW PRICE without fear of having to over
pay on the very next item you buy. The entire store is taking an active part in this DOLLAR DAY.

MOST ITEMS WORTH TO $3.00
A Big Feature of this Dollar Day will be the fact that many items recently received from our buyer in New York City will
also included. That means many New Things never shown here before.

ALL WILL GO FOR AN OLD FASHIONED DOLLAR

OLD FASHIONED VALUES IN

GROCERIES
Best ( offee in bulk. 6 pounds for H4
Peaberry Coffee. 4 Dounds lM
Fancy Gunuowder Tea, 3'2 pounds US
Cocoa in bulk Li

CANNED GOODS
9 cans of I.ibby's Milk $1.

Borden's and Carnation ijfl

DOMESTICS AT DOLLAR DAY
VALUES

Flannels, six yards for $1.00

Hope Muslin, seven yards for 1.00
3C-inc- h Curtain Scrim, plain and flowered de-

signs, four ards for 1.00

R?eiceried Table Damask, per yard 1.00

PajaJHa Checks, three yards for 1.00

White Service Cloth, three yards for 1.00

Ecru Ait Linen, three yards foi 1.00

Crash Toweling, four yards for 1.00

2x36 Pillow CaaCB, three 'or 1.00

Percale and Gingham Uunualow Aprons, each 1.00

$10 I'rcde de Chine Wlglllf W. very prettily
each J.!IS

HI Misses Velvet Coats LM

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT OLD
FASHIONED PRICES

$1 Ties, two for $1.06

$1.75 Men's Winter Ribbed Union Suits, each LOO

35c Men's Bear Brand Dress Socks, 5 nairs 1.00

$1.75 MenV Overalls, each 1.00

49c Men's Heavy Wool Socks. 3 pair? 1.00

75c Men's Leather Gloves, 2 pairs for 1.00

$1.50 Men's Golf Gloves, oer pair 1.00

Men's Hats, very latest fashion, priced at
from $2.98 to $4.98

Suits for Men and Young Men. belted and

straight styles, val. to $35. Our price $13.50 t sif,..-,-o

$25 Men's Overcoats tjjq
$12 Men's Wool Mackinaw 7 50

$10 Boys' Macnikaws 5,93

$8 Boys' Suits, 2 pair pants ) .93

A SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT of 25 , on ALL
PANTS and COVERALLS

DOUBLE VALUES IN
DRESS GOODS

Lare Assortment of Wool Serge?, up from 75
Tricotines, 18 inches wide, per yard 2.98
Velvet, 18 inches wide, all color.s per yard 1.75
Silk Mull all shades, per yard 29

We also have a large assortment of laces that will
go vary nicely with the above Dress Goods, and are.
priced so that all can afford the verv prettiest amongstthem.

Wool Slip-O- n Sweaters, up from $.9s
Caps to match
Seal Plush Scarfs, regular price. $18, Soecial of--

nfer 6.98
Dress Gingham, seven yards for 1.00
Cretones. four yards for i0q
Striped Shirtintr. three xards for . 1.00
Figured Kiniona Flannel, four yards for LOO
Figured Sat fa, inches wide, two yards for L00
I laid Dress Goods, 36 inches wide, two vards for LOO
Figured Dimity three yard- - for 1.00
Blue Denim, four yards for 1.00
Mescalines. 36 inches wide, all shades and colors.

Per 1a1rd 1.85
riKured Limns; Satins ,!ti inches wide, per vard 1.45
AHAVool Ottoman Cloth, to 40 inches wide at 1.9s

Standard Tomatoes. 9 cans 1

Pink Salmon, tall. 9 cms 1

l eas.. 9 cans M

Peaches. No. 2'.. 5 cans Z..."Z"." I-

Rice, 22 nounds for lM
White Beans. 20 pounds Z1.Z..Z. ,0,
l ima Beans, in nounds "ZZIZZ. lM
Macaroni. U p mods ZZ"!""Z Hf
Rolled Oats. 1 pounds .... l W

S pounds of Walnuts lM
5 pounds of Pure Lard ZZZZZZZ.Z , (

(Bnn'j your nails. j
1 Pounds of Best Shortening ZZZZZ 1

ovo or Douulas. best vegetable Salad or Conking
Oil, V, iralion IJH

1921 SHOES AT 1921 PRICES

LADIES' FURNISHINGS AT DOLLAR
DAY VALUES

4,r)t-- IJuiMin Km 3 pair for , SI. 00

$2.2."i Silk HJM, each 1.00

$1.50 two-tone- d Si'k HflM, 1" pairs 1.00

$1.75 Ladies Nightgowns 1.00

95c Two-Piec- e I ndcrwear, per suit LOO

$2 Ladies' Winter Wcii.ht 1'nion Suits, each 1.00

75c Dr. Parker's Children's Shoulder Supporters. LOO

These innie in all sizes and in black ami white.

BEDDING SPECIALS
Cotton-Stitche- d Baiting. 7280. si aa
Wcol Bats, 7280 j j,sFeather Pillows, each 100
Hasv) Comforters, wcH made with new cotton 2 98
Heather Plaid Wool Nap Blankets, regular sue 2.95
810 72x80 Naslma Wool Nap Blanket at SM
A $6.56 Sub Wool, extremely heavy, size, 6x78. at 3 9.s

V 122 Warranted All-Wo- Blanket special at 15.50
Limited quantity.

Children's Rubbers .H)

Misses' Rubbecs j((
Ladies' Rubbers
Gents' Rubbers -- ,,

Good Quality Men's Work Shoes gjg
Ladies' Good Quality Dress Shoes ;j 9
Misses' Shoes ., mo

Boys Shoes ., qs

10 Dounds of Italian Prunes 1

11.65 Broom l.W

W bars of Ci vstal White Soap 5
20 p,,unds r salt Sa'mon 4
Hard Wheat Flur. , ur ow brand 2.H
1 u,orv' fat"il Dour, guaranteed
Grisco. 9 pounds I.7

Infants Casts, while, woolen and corduroy, up
from 2.98

DIAMOND COFFEE
The BEST in Market
The BEST in flavor
The liEST for Health
The LOWEST in Price

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Our Eronoim Basement is too well-know- n to go into detail concerning the

TBslm that are on daillv sale. The items included in our Econonn Basement are
worth in man instances more than double the price asked for. It is irtilv an Econo-ai- y

Basement in eer sens of the word. We hae tables loaded with bright new
merchandise ranging in values from 5c to $2.98. We have a few items that we wish
especially to bring lo our attention. We have l adies' Fine Slippers, valued to $12
that we sell for 98c. Many styles are wide toes and low heels. Toeques is another
item we wish to bring to your attention, and these are priced at 49c each, and the
vnlues are to $1.75. We have just received a larife shipment of Granite Wear abso-
lutely new stock, not damaged in any way. and we have priced that at just 50', or
their regular value. Resides these items we have hundreds which are too numerous
to mention, and we must as you to call and see for yourself. Visit our Economv
Basement regularly it means large Savings.

3

Dollar Day on Saturday
and Monday Only

All Phone Orders should be in not later than 10 a. m. No orders for delixerv taken
alter 4 o. m. Plenty of clerks to wait upon you but we advise you to COM! EARLY

Many specials are limited as to sizes and quantity.

pounds per pounds
2 cans of Borden's Milk F

jisTjnjjjSt i
each can.

3 pounds per pound
m

1 can of Borden's Milk Free,
i ni. 11. .H f,,wr .. , , -

HARD WHEAT FI.OI R OR ALL BRANDS ATI
wi"fcsr prices


